Post 12 lead ECG:

1. locate V4R position:
   - 5th intercostal space
   - right side mid-clavicular line
2. move V1 lead to the V4R position

3. locate V8 position:
   - in line with anterior 5th intercostal space
   - mid scapular line
4. move V5 lead to V8 position

5. locate V9 position:
   - in line with V8 position
   - left paraspinal border
6. move V6 lead to V9 position

7. Acquire 15 lead ECG: press ‘12 lead ECG’ and ‘start acquire’ (a new ‘acquire’ must be made, or the old 12 lead capture will print)

8. When the monitor prints the new ECG, re-label the three altered leads on the ECG strip (i.e. change V1 to V4R, V5 to V8 and V6 to V9)